Our Week Ahead

Mon 11th May
Home reading folders are sent home each week and must be returned each Monday before another can be taken out.

Thur 14th May
*Canteen today

Heidi Hodeo’s Circus Rodeo
2 o’clock on Tuesday
Red Range School will be joining us.
Please see the attached flyer for more information.

P & C Meeting
Thursday 6th August
at the new time of 3.15pm.

Our Small Schools Athletics Carnival was a great success.
Student Arrivals and Departures from School

Please be aware that students should arrive at school no earlier than 8.45am, and school finishes at 3.00pm. In the event of wet weather at home time, parents and carers will need to collect their child from under the COLA.

If your child is sick or unable to be at school, please ring and let us know. Alternatively, you can use the Skoolbag App to keep us informed, or tear off the note below and send to school with your child on their next day of attendance.

REMEMBER!
We request that students do not bring chewing gum or lollies to school.
In addition, we request that toys are not brought to school unless it is for 'show and tell'. Toys can easily be broken or damaged at school.

---

My child .............................................................. was absent from school on ............................................................... for the following reason:
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ..................................................
Date: ..................................................
Education Week

We had a very successful Education Week Awards Presentation afternoon last Tuesday. Students dressed up in their favourite book character costume, students and staff received awards, and the children sang for the audience. Thank you to everyone who attended. Thank you also to our tireless P&C team who cooked and served a Sausage Sizzle lunch.
Heidi Hodeo's Circus Rodeo

Suggested areas of study:
PDHPE – Skills, Movement, Sport, Personal Development
CAPA – Performing, Shadow Puppets, English – Creative Writing.

Roll Up! Roll Up! for the most imaginative, funniest, ethical
Hula Hoopin’. Cowgirl Show in town.

Heidi Hodeo’s Circus Rodeo follows in the traditions of the early travelling circuses and rodeos, but
with an excitingly different spin... HULA HOOPS!

Heidi is competing in the Animal Circus Rodeo Competition and she has to compete in several
different segments including, whip cracking, lassoing and hula-hoop spinning. She is out to prove she
is the best by spinning her hoops not just around every part of her body, but also around her hat!

In order to win the rodeo competition and beat Sunny Saunders, the reigning champion, she will need
to: ride her pony (a saddle), lasso a small herd of calves (children), catch a prize dairy cow (a wacky
costume) and ultimately learn some very valuable life lessons including ‘we all need friends’. How
else can she possibly manage to spin all of her twenty hula hoops at once?

Thankfully Heidi has willpower and a very vivid imagination because she’ll need them to win her first
big rodeo competition.

Loads of audience participation, many costumes, circus skills, a whimsical shadow puppet show and a
mystical magic rope, together make this a show full of laughs and delights. There are no animals in
this circus but Heidi will make you believe she is a real cowgirl, as she gets you laughing and calling
GIDDY UP, MOO and YAHOO!

Heidi (Hoops) Hillier has been a circus performer for over 10 years and has featured at many
children’s festivals. She can hula hoop up to 20 hula hoops at once as well as perform amazing tricks
requiring up to 6 hoops at once! She has taught circus skills extensively to children and adults at
schools and festivals worldwide. With the set, costumes and props designed by Heidi (she has a BCA
Honors in Creative Arts) the show has a beautiful stylish look not usually seen in school touring shows.

Cost: $4.50 per student
(No GST applies)
Minimum Audience Size: 130 students.
Suitable: Prep, K to Year 6.
Heidi Hillier
ABN 18 031 835 924

Times: Show: 45 minutes.
Set up: 45 minutes.
Pack up: 30 minutes.
Requires an indoor area
3.5m deep x 6m wide x 2m high.

School Performance Tours
19 Shalow Street Marrickville NSW 2204
Ph: 1800 221 509 or (02) 9516 1613
Fax: (02) 9516 5687 ABN: 40 467 242 554
www.schoolperformance.com.au
spt@schoolperformance.com.au
Our team is delighted to announce a new program

**Early Birds**

Would you like assistance to learn new skills or activities that will assist you at home to support your child’s development and aid with the transition to school?

“Early Birds” is a learning group, to support families and carers of children aged 2.5 to 5 years. These sessions will be facilitated by Angela Sisson, an Early Childhood Teacher.

The sessions are designed to equip you as parents/carers with various learning tools and techniques so that you can then support your child at home. These skills will provide you as parents/carers, guidance to support your child to reach their full potential and assist your child with the transition to school in the future.

**When:** Mondays (during school term)

**Where:** Children & Family Services ‘Pool House’ 185 West avenue

**Time:** 9.30am – 11.30am

**Cost:** $10.00 includes Morning Tea (special consideration and funding available for fees.) Please do not hesitate to call

Maximum 10 children per session – bookings are essential

To book or make enquiries please contact

Angela Sisson 0417 603 840 or asisson@gisc.nsw.gov.au